
THE STORY READS
LIKE A ROMANCE
Mrs. McLellan's Life From

the Magdalen Asylum
to the Jail.

The Family Prominent Members
ol the First Baptist Church

Many Years Ago.

She Denies the Statement That

She Is Shielding Her

Brother.

Oakland Office Bas Francisco Call,)
Broadway, June 19. f

The early members of the First Baptist
Church of this city are considerably sur-
prised to discover that Mr-. Clara McLel-
lan, now detained in tne County Jail on a
charge of erand larceny, is none other
than the granddaughter of Mrs. Elizabeth
Hughes, for some time the missionary of
the city Baptist Mission Union.

Jlr. and Mrs. Norman R. Turner, her
father and mother, reside on Fruitvale
avenue and East Fourteenth street, with
their three grown daughters, and were
also honored members of the same church
twenty years ago. Their daughter Clara,
the prisoner, however, was wayward and
when about 16 was sent to the Magdalen
Asylum in San Francisco, where she re-
mained until of age.

Tnere are two brothers in the family,
Norman and Frank. The latter is believed
to be in Sacramento, but no one has heard
of Norman for many years and his present
condition and whereabouts are unknown.
Ithas been suggested that Mrs. McLellan
\u25a0was shielding the real party to the crime,
and that it was none other than her
brother Norman, but this she denied this
evening.

Her lather belongs to one of the old-
est ana mo3t aristocratic Kentucky
families, and came lo California when
quite a yonne msn alone. He worked
as a carpenter. He married, but soon
forgot his religious training and his
children were brought up as many others
in the poorer pans of a city. They
were thrown into the society of children
whose habit- were bad and naturally theirs
di>i not remain the best.

"When the family was in its worst finan-
cial condition his mother, Mr.-. El:z ibeth
Hughes, unexpectedly appeared from the
East, seeking her son. H s condition
and that of his fami y shocked her, us she
was a very devout Baptist. Seeing a field
for missionary work, she set about to
raise the social standing of the family.
She became a member of the First Baptist
Church, the Rev. G. 6. Abbott, D.D., be-
ing the pastor, and boob had the voung»r
children properly clothed and in Sunday-
school.

Tt.e elder daughter, Clara, the prisoner,
was persuaded 10 attend, but her way-
wardness cropped out, and her mo her
acknowledged tuat the child was beyond
her control, and Bhe was t'laced in theMaydaen Asylum in Ban Francisco,
where she remained until of age. The
elder boys were also wayward and trouble-
«cm», and one was finally brought into
tbe toi.s of the law and served a sentence.

Mrs. Turner, who had bsen a Catholic,
need tbatfaitn and both jome.i the

llaptist church, and were •dive members
for many years. Mrs. Hughe-* was made
city missionary at a salary of $23 a mouth.
Mr. Turner iaier bought a home in Fruit-
vtie and prosperity seemed to dawn for
h:m and his. The reports received trera
such us to indicate a real and lasting con-
ver-ion and the family prospered,

Ttien came tiifnew3of Clara's marriage
to Charles I). ICcLelian, that she was a
happy wife and mother, and the sins of
hst girlhood were forgotten for a genuine
reform seemed to bare been wrought in
her nature. From a wild eirl she settled
down to be a respectable member of so-
ciety and was looted up to as worthy of
the station she held.

Just at this time the grandmother
shocked :he church and all who knew her
by giving up that faith and going off to
Christian science, and as a consequence
her name was stricken off the church roll.

"Our family is a queer one." said Mrs.
McLellan to-nigbt. "Icio not know where
Norman is and haTe not heard from him
fur many year*. Frank. Ithink, is inSacramento, but Ihave not seen him for
three year-. My parents re«ide at Fru.t-
vae and GrandmTther Hughes lives with
them. She has beeu au invalid now for
seven years.

"No,Iam not shielding my brother,
nor any other man. 1 can't realiz- how
this trouble came upon m*. Ihad the
best Husband in the world and two of the
best chllaren on earth, bur now their live-*
are ruined and mine. Ido not know
whether Manuel Silveria gave me a falsename or not; Ihope he. did not, but a
man who would treat a woman as he hasme would not hesitate at anything."

"Yep,1knew Mrs. Hughes very well."
said Granville 8. Abbott to-night when
asked concerning her. "and Iam very
much surprised to learn tba' her grand-
daughter wa* iv jail. Mrs. Hughes has
lived for a number ofyears at Mr. Turner's
in Fruitvae. Sue was a great help to
them in the eariy days in California. She
made the complaint "thai sent Clara to the
asylum in San Francisco. Ifshe is pro-
tecting her brothtr's act in this matter it
in too bad. Ido not know anything about
the boys, for they Lave not bean around
where Igo."

Had tho Wrong Kffect.
OAKLAND,Cal.. June 19.— The Fourth

of July celebration being planned for this
city has betn the mean- of carrying many
away from the city, when the object of the
affair was the reverse.

Tbe committee on advertising have or-
dered printing done inCincinnati instead
of allowing the work to De done at home.
This move has aroused the ire ot those
who fayor home products. Fred Sinclair,
who bus charge of that department of the
work, was asked about the matter tnis
afternoon. He said:

"The matter wat taken up before the
full committee. The representative from
tbe Cincinnati firm s owed a fine line of
L'oods. When Iobjected that the money
shoul'i be kept at home they told me that
it could not be done except in San Fran-
cisco. On that statement we cave an
or ier for 1000 posters, to cost $65.':

The matter o; pasting these are liKely
to cause troub c. One firm has a monop-
oly of the billboards in this city. They

aye asked a higher price than the com-
mittee illnk fair.

Imirth of July Celebration.
LIVERMORE, Cal.. June 19.—the Na-

tion's b riti'j«ywill oe celebrated by the
residents of this valiey. Already tbe pre-
liminaries have been arranged ami a
grand time is in store fur ail visitors upon
lliat occasion.

G. W. Lingan will be the president of
the day, Tliomis Scott orator, anrt F. E.
Knoi grand ruarshal; Mi*s Leah McLeod
willread the Declaration of Independence.
TheJioat'i of Sui-ervisors niade a dona-
tion of $100 to help pay the expenses.

COLD RECEPTION.
Aichrlfaron Kmory Dues Not Meet

With the Approval of Mar-
iiliall I*miii.

OAKLAND, Cal, Juno 19.— Th« Rev.
J A.Emery, for sorn« time rector of the
b«. Andrew's Church in West Oakland,

has been appointed Archdeacon of this
diocese of the Kpiscopnl church.

The Rev. Marshall Lam of the Church
of the Advent does not give htm a very
cordial congratulation in to-day's issue
of the Choir and Nave, a weekly paper
edited by him. He says:

There sc ms to be no little solicitude about
th<- appointment of the Rev. J. A. Kmery as
the Archdeacon of this diocese, and many in-
quiries are made in regard to hi« probable
duties In this parish, iso far us the rector
knows, he will have nothing whatever to do
with us. He is to be a of superintendent
of the country elergr and work. AK<'od, dis-
crtii Areh'leacon can be very useiul to his
Bishop and diocese in many ways. \V;-.a: Mr.
Emery willor can be in this new capacity re-
mains to be seen. From the standpoint of the
church generally it is an appointment that
seems anything but popular. However, itonly
stands until January, 1898, after whicn Mr.Emeiy must choose between his rectorship and
the position of Archdeacon. He cannot bold
both, nor can any one alter that date.

Result of Curtailing; Expenses.
OAKLAND, Cab., June 19—The Cali-

fornia Voting Machine Commission met
in their rooms in the Central Bunk build-
ing this afternoon. \V. M.Hinton of San
Francisco and C. B. Morgan of tins city
were present. The other member, J. V.
Webster of Creston, was represented by a
letter, in whicu lie stated that he would
savi> his expenses out of the $1000 allowed
for the commission's wort by remaining
at home. He felt that the two members
were fully capable of doing whatever was
necessary, and when neeaed he could be
sent for.
Itwas decided to have Mr. Webster at-

tend the July meeting, when the Abbott
machine will be tested. That is the one
used last yprins; in New York State.

ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.

ST. ROSE'S PARISH
IS RAINED UPON

Annual Outing at Shell
Mound Spoiled by the

Storm.

Father Nugent and His Fleck
Turn Out in Large Num-

bers for the Day.

Races for Yoan* and O'd, L?an ani
Fat, M;r, Women and

Children.

Oakland Office Sax Francisco Call,)
yOS Broadway, June U). j

To bave a picnic spoiled iy rain in June
is a very rare occurrence in Cahlornia, but
ithappened here to-day. The annual pic-
nic of St. Rose's parish and Sunday-school
of San Franci6oo was held at Shell
Mound Park, to-day, and over 2000 were
present. Bat the pleasures of the day
were marred by several showers, and
finally a drizzling rain drove all to shelter,
where they had to remain until time to
take the train for home.

St. Rosa's Church was totallydestroyed
by fare at the time the flames swept over a
large district on Braunan and Fourth
streets a couple of years ago. Ithas now
been rebuilt, and to-day's festivities were
in ths nature of a celebration of this
event. Father Nugent, the rector of the
church, and his assistant. Father Kenne-
ley, were present and kept the games go-
ins: until they were completed.

The races and winners were:
Boys, between 11 and 14—John Ford, John

Kennt-y, Thomas O'Leary.
<iirl-. between 11 and 14—Jennie Sherbose,

Maggie Clancy, AilieMoore.
Boys, between 7 and 11— WillMcCosby, JohnDe.chanty John Bar«y.
Girls, between 7 and 11—Maggie bmallman,

Maggie Moore.
Boys, under 7

—
W. Wittmore. Frank Wagner.

Girls, under 7—Alice Murphy, Maggie
Sbanel!, KJ; a King.

<Tiris. 15 to 18, who wish to be good houie-
keepers

—
Josie Newman, Maggie Green, Jennie

Kiccau.
Single young Ladles— TillieTurner.
Single you g men— Ed Manly.
Married ladies

—
Mrs. Clancy.

Married men
—

(jfoigt Macken.
Fat women

—
Mrs. Sheehan.

Egg race. Young Ladies' Sodality ofChildren
ol fury—Mary Mooie.

Race for large altar boys of St. Rose's par-
ish—Tom GiHeather.

Race f >r boys of St. Rose's parish confirmed
this year— Dan O'Neill.

Same for Rirls— Kate shanell.
Kace for gins oi Angels' Sodality of Bt. Rose's

parish— Mim iiarri-.-&:i.
w alkiug-match for young married and sin-

gle men— A. Nagle.
Ra' c for boys oiLeague of the Cross lroax St.

ltuae's— Day d (ushman.
Three-iegged race—Gus O'Reilly and Gus

Guerrero.
Boya, St. P.rendan's-St. Patrick* schools-

Mas ier Moore.
<i.rl«, bt. Breudan's-SL Vincent's schools—-

wage.
Boys, Joseph'?, St. Ignatius and Sacred

Ilnart
—

John Gorman.
Girls, St. Joseph's School and Presentation—

Mss Murphy.
Boys. St. Rose's parish, first communion thisyear— W. MeNesby.
Girls, same— Jena le Burn».
Best .\u25a0>landing leap

—
Hobrrt Mc.Shane.

The pavilion was crowded with dancers
during the afternoon, and when it began
to rain many leit for tome while others
crowded in on the dancers.

HISMOTHER WAS INSANE
Bryan's Brother Tells of the

Family's Early His-
tory.

His Father Dead and Hi? Mother in
an Asylum, J mes Had to Shift

lor H.ms? f.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, June lit. \

Mrs. J. P. Ross has received n letter
from 8. L. Bryan, brother of James Bryan,
who has just been held for trial for the
shooting of Deputy Constable Dennis A.
Cronin, The letter supports the boy's
statements belore the examination, and
bring* out some facts not known here
before. Following is the letter in full:

Samuel L.Eryan, brother of James W. Bryan
«o Mrs. Ross: We have just received your
letter. Wai very sorry tohear he was in such
serious trouble. From the best we can learn
he has but lew friend* there, tiiad to hear
thai he has got one friend, and hopo he hasmure, jiinmie's fattier died when he was 0
years old. .Ever since Jim was about 7 or 8
years old he has been doing for himself, slay-
ing as best he cou:d one place or another. Has
i.ever had »ny chance. He stayel with me
\u25a0when here part of the time, and w«s a good
boy. He whs born December 15, 1879. His
father died May 15. 1898.

When Jim let! home h-s mother was in th<j
insane asylum at Anna. lit. Mm has been
there twice. We were afraid to tell her until
last night. She takes itawful hard. They are
all at my house. Jim has two brothers.
myself and Charlie, anil two sisters. A 1«c
want is a just trial. We /eel vrry sorr for Mr.
Croiiln and his poor wile end little children
and relatives, wnile Jlmmie, poor boy, h..s no
relatives there to take his part. They surely
will have a little mercy on him, m he was
drunk and urged on by some one else, accord-ing to the papers Ihave road, Iwould like to
know when ins trial comes off. Please send
me all dippings from papers. This is a friend
and brother of James Brv«n. Very respect-
fully. >.L. I'.kyan ANDBrother,

DAMAG£ TOR COWS.
Dairymen Threaten Proceeding* to Ke-

cnvrr the Value of Main Cattle.
BERKELEY, Cal, June 19.—The

dairymen who have lost cows through
condemnation of the health (ilieer are
preparing to retaliate with damage snits.
E elity-five consumptive cows have been
slaughtered by Dr. Rowell since the tuber-
culin ordinance was adopted by the Town
Trustees. Itis claimed that some of the
animals were healthy and the owners pro-
pose to recover damages for tneir loss.

Dr. Rowell declares that there is no
chance for decisions against the town, as
he has been acting under a county ordi-
nance, which provides lor the killing ofany animal affected with tuberculosis? It
is denied by the health officer that any of
the animais he ordered alaun as consump-
tives were in good health.

Wnodium Kleoted.
BERKELEY. Cal., June 19-GeoreeWoodsum whs mad' secretary of the Re-

publican Central Committee* of Berke.ey
last night. Woodsum was a clerk in \u25a0he
office oi County Clerk Jordan up to a f*
dHys a,-o. when lie was ousted. His
Berkeley friends and supiioriers are n«
clined to resent his dismissal, and c
him the office as a showing that tin >
stand lor him. The dispute contains >i
possibility of party division when election
lime comes again.

Masonic Funeral.
BERKELEY, Cal.,. June la

—
The

funeral ot Cau-ain M. J. Little was held

this afternoon and was very largely at-
tended. At tbe late residence of deceased
private services were conducted by the
Rev. H. H. Dobbins, and Mtsonic cere-
monies were held in the lodgeroom. The
pallbearers were: Judge C R. Lord,
Captain McCleave, Captain Morrison,
William E.lis, J. Stone and D. Fra«er. At
the grave in Mountain View Cemetery
mu-ic was rendered by Mrs. C. B. Mills,
Mrs. J. S. Mills, B. Keary, Dr. Woolsey
and W. H. Waste.

Town Printing.

BERKELEY, Cal., June 1!)—The Trus-
tees' special committee on town print-ng
met last ni lit to discuss the protest of L.
H. Borkheim against the World. Tue
pro'estant was represented r>v Attorney
Nusbaumer anG the World by W. ri.Wasie.
The matter was taken under advi-emem.
It was announced that the vVorM Publi-h-
--ing Company consists of J. W. Marquand
and George Moenning, withC. F, Burns
as banker.

Hunband Deserted.
RERKELEY, Cat,., June 19.— Michael

Ruuniau of West Berkeley is niournirg
the lobs of bis wile anu children ana $115.
Tlie woman is thought to i>ave run away
with the children and cash, and Batinian
has asked the police to rind her.

Bond* In Danger

BERKELEY. Cal., June 19.— WilliamDonald, charged with obtaining money
under false pretenses, again tail d to ap-
pear for trialin Justice Gentry's court to-
day, lie is out on $100 bonds, which will
be forfeited on Monday ifhe fails to be on
hand.

A POST OFFICE LESSON.
John P. Irish Says Senator

Proctor May Furnish the
Stone.

Why the Fiabi Is Made on Architect
Aitken by the Eastern

S nator*.

Oakland Office Sax Fkancisco Call,)
90S Broadway, June 19. )

"Tue probability is that we will sit on
the fence and watch Senator Proctor's
granite shipped past us by way of the
Horn and placed in the new San Fran-
cisco Pos'.office, "'

?aid John P. Irish this
afternoon. He was discussing the present
ri-ht aeainst Chief Architect Aukeu ol
Washington, D. C, and the manner that
certain San Francisco papers were aiding
the work
"Ihad Mr. Aitken visit the coast three

years ago. and .showed him the difference
in the construction of a California build-
ing and one in the rigid Eastern climate.
He assured me that be never would have
learned the difference without a personal
visit. In February he declared publicly
that the San Francisco Postortice should
be constructed of material quarried and
prepared in this locality. Then it was
that Eastern Senators started their fieht
upon Lira.

"Senator Procter and others from the
granite-rroducing State- went after his
scalp Instead of the W. stern Senators
standing by trie West they have nearly
Allgone over to the Eastern opponent.
Then the over-zealous papers ot San
Francisco, which ridicule the plans, have
been ma c use of in this fi ht. The edi-
torials against the plans have been read
in the Senate iv proof of his incompe-
tency. .'..-"-

--"If the West does not stand together
we shall have the privilege ol seeing Sena-
tor Proctor quarry the stone for t.i • new
building, tfjape it, in

'
his quarries "all

ready for use and then ship it around the
Horn. AllCali.ornia labor willpet out of
it willbe the placing of the stones. And
it would be a n«c.le Ilesion to the news-
papers that are always* ready to fight a
proposition that does not turn something
into their coffers. 1 really believe it
would be good far the State i!itwas done.
One such lesson would have a tendency
to stop such baby play."

.Prosecuting; WitnetfOlUiing..
OAKLAND. Cai., June When the

case of G orge Kelly, charge l with at-
tempting to "steal. the-pur«e of Georce
Lynch, wns called in the Pol cc Court this
morning Lynch was not to be found.. He
crave his address as 120 Ellis street, San
Francisco, when he swore 10 the com-
plaint and said he could be found there at
any time. All attempts to locate him
pince has failed. Detectives Hodlcms and
Shorey have begun a hunt for him.

"IV 11 Obey the Law.
OAKLAND, Cal.. June . 19.—Tne offi-

cials of the Twelfth-street electric line
have assured Superintendent of Street*
Mill«t that the company willobey all no-
tices to maintain the streets between the
rails. As a consequent the suit against
Superintendent \v. F. Rudolph for fail-
in^ to comply with the ordinance in this
matter was to-day continued until Tues-
day. The case willbe dropped. .... ,

J'olice and Firemen Contest.
OAKLAND. Cal., June 19.—The mem-

ber* ol the Police and Fire departments
willselect a team to contest upon the dia-
mond on July 4 for supremacy. Charles
Gardner, clerk of the Chief of Police, has
the matter in hand for that side, while
Assistant Chief Murdock will care for the
tire laddies. ,

CLEVER WORK DEFEATED.
Sol Kabn Causes the Arrest

of a Crooked Indi-
vidual.

Lacked Up on a Ciarge cf Forgery

Pending an Investigation by
the Detectives

Oakland Ofi-ice San Francisco Call.)

908 Broadway, June 19. )

Aman giving the name of Richard T.
Board was arrested by Officer Murry

at Eleventh and Washington street*, this
afternoon, upon complaint, of Sol Kahn,
for forgery. His name was entered upon
the small book and the detective beizan
workine up a case against him. It is
claimed that for two or three weeus he has
been attempting to defraud storekeepers

by means of bogus checks.
The man to-day met Henry Simmons, a

1">-year-o!d boy, and asked him to run
an errand for him. A bargain was soon
made and tne lad sta-ted off to K:inn's
witha note. He was to return to Eieventli
and Washington streets with n package.
The man gave as a reason for Mndiac the
boy that he owed a bill and did not want
to go in, as he could not pay it.

The note was handed to Mr. Sol Kahn,
and purported to be signed by Mrs. M.L.
Norman, 1709 Groy street. Itstated that
Mr. Kabn would rind a check inclosed to

pay her bill of $6 BO and 25 cents' worth of
cheesecloth, and requested that the
change be wrapped in the cloth. The J'i -0
was due from Mrs. Norman, and the
scheme would have workod all right rin

for ihe fact that the check was for $50.
Mr. Kahn decided to telephone the

Central Bank to see if the man named on
the check had an account tnere.

Cashier Charles Yates announced that
no such name as L. £. Rowland, tbe
one on the check, was known to him.
This aroised Mr. Kahn's suspicions, and
he tel> p ion>*<i to Chief Lloyd. Th • latter
detailed Officer Murray, in citizen's
clothe?, to >jo to the store, On his arrival
Mr. Kabn pretended to wrap the money
in the package and gave toe bundle 10 the
boy.

Officer Marray followed th« lad to
Eleventh street, where he saw him band
the package to a man. He immediately
placed bo h under arrest and took them
to the City Hall. The boy maintains his
innocence, and declare- he knew nothing
of th? man before he was asked to run the
errand.

On Board's person was found a letter
from Kahn Bro*. inclosing his bill. He
is a roiH'h appearing man, about 35 years
of age. He looks like a fa-mhand. It is
said that there is a L.E Rowland living
on San Pablo Creek, and that he owm
quite a farm. Efforts are being made this
evening to locate him :md ascertain if he
gave such a check to any one.

Many From Maine.
OAKLAND, Cal., June 19—The State

of Maine Association's twentieth Annual
report baa just been published. It con-
tains the full address of Professor J. W.
Linscott and Mrs. Mace's poetu, both de-
liverei at ihe recent reunion. The
direc ory is especially valuable and was
compiled by Fred A Poor of this city. It
contains the names of nearly DO residents
or this State who were born in Maine, as
well a iheir present addre n. The < flicers
of the association are: W. G. Din>more,
president; F. W. Hall, first vice-piesii-
aent; W. H. Wnarff, second vice- presi-

dent; Fred A. Poor, secretary; L. D.
Brown, treasurer.

Would Take Another Wife.
OAKLAND,Cal., June 19.—The County

Clerk was tailed upon tins stternoon to
|issue a marriage license to a ittle Frencb-
[ man, wljogave i;is age at 69, and mat of
!the prospective bride the same. The ap-
plication went to the District Attorney,
However, and the pair bad to wait for his
decision.

The man was married in France when
he was 17 yean of ace. For forty-fiveyears he has not heard of his wife, ao he
concluded to take another. The law pro-
vides that he may remarry alter making
satisfactory proof that he has not seen
nor heard from his wife for fire years, it
h«s been deemed to give him the licenseMonday.

An Old Deed Filed.
OAKLAND, Cal., June 19 —A long lostdeed that has been a cloud upon the title

cf certain property in ihU city was placed
upon rile to-day. It was dated December
24. 1859, and was acknowledged belore
i(ieorge T. Knox, who it still in business!in Nn Francisco.

The property is on the north side of
First street, between Broadway andFranklin, and is described as being in the
"town of Oakland." Tne deed i* from
Adelaide Vion to Charles Lorouche, con-
veying lots 2S, 27 and 28, in block 7.

Tee purchase price at that time was
$1150. which is all that itis worth to-day.

Walter Lambert's Defalcation.
OAKLAND,Cal.. June 19 —The former

<4*lexpert, K. B. S. York, has mad* bis
statement of defalcation of ex-Police
Clerk Waller Lambert. It shows $1095
bail money ani $548 of fines, for.enures
and. costs missing Ol this. s44B was tinea.
This leaves only $75 forfeitures, which At-
torney Nusbuumer claims is all the city
can recover from the bondsmen.

The Clark Road Law.
OAKLAND, Cal.. June 19.— The Clark

road taw will be taken into court Mondaymornint;. A writof mandamus compelling
the County Auditor to draw the warrants
ordered by the Board of Supervisors will
be tiled at thai time.

>>«rly a Fatal Mistake.
Robert Henderson, an employe of the South-

ern Pacific, livingin the Brunswick House, on
Sixth and Howard streets, made nearly a fatal
inwake yesterday morning. He had been
taking medicine for some time and yesterday
morning swallowel some Mchlorlde of mer-
cury tailless by mistake. He was hurried to
tiie Receiving Hospital, where Dr.Kinne ap-
plied the übuk! remedies ana saved his me.

BENEATH TREES
OF HAYWARDS

Grand Garden Fete for the
Library Fund in

Preparation.

Trustees Cimplete All Arrange-
ments for a Social Affair

in the Grove.

Prettily Dressei Lidies and Deco-
rated Bootis to Form Speciil

Features.

Oakland Office Sax Francisco Call,)
908 Broadway, June 19. J

The Library Trustees of Hay wards have
selected the beautiful grounds of Mrs.
Fischer on Grogan avenue for the garden
fete to be Riven on the afternoon and
Evening of July 1. The preliminary ar-
rangements are about complete for a most
successful affair. The society people have
taken a band in ruakine the social feature
of the fete surpass anything ever before
undertaKen in that town.

The Trustees have worked harmoni-
ously and faithfully iv opening up a
library, and now they expect the public
to put up the money necessary to make it
a success. In supporting the fete they
willbe giving direct to the library, and at
the same time get their moneys worth.

The new room adjoining Harmon's
shoestore has been refitted, papeied and
painted, which makes it a very pleasant
place. New tables h«ve been placed in
the room, and now it remains for the citi-
zens of the town to finish the good work
be.-un. And they are going tc do it.
Already the musical feature and the
bootha have been arranged for. Mrs. Ker-
sey is director for the former and Mrs.
Fischer superintendent. The latter an-
nounces the following assistants and the
booths they willserve in:

Icecream and soda booth
—

Mrs. Cooper. Mrs.
Kahn, Mrs. Miller,Mrs. Laugan, Mrs. Knox,
Mrs. Hunt. Mrs. Russell, Mrs. Brenham, Miss
Mast, Mrs. Gr*u.Miss Smaller ana Miss Brown.

Candy booth— The Misses Clnra and Lillie
Walpert, Miss Carev and Miss O'Neill.

Japanese tea garden— Miss Zuver, Miss Mar-
lln.Miss May ana Miss Neudeck. • «J»

--
Coffee booth— Mrs. F. F. Allen, Mrs. Perry

and Miss Fisher.
Art exhibit—Mrs. J. D. Smalley, Miss Katel-

sen and Mr«. Jackson.
Fish pond—Miss Maud Lawrence.
Punch and Judy— Dr. Browning and J. J.

McDonnell.

A commodious platform will be erected
in the grounds for the exercises during
the afternoon. In the evening the grounds
willbo handsomely decorated and lit by
Japanese lanterns and colored lights. The
platform will be given over to dancne at

that time. This will be the social "mnc-
tion" of the season in Haywards, and it
is expected th«t many from the surround-
ing towns will be present to enjoy tee

occasion.

Berom of Pacific <t •\u25a0*-#•.

OAKLAND, Cal.. June 19
—

C. C. Gil-
bert and C. A. Glunz of this city are
spending a few days at Dol Monte. Thurs-
day the youne men c.iptnred a live leop-

ard seal. This is the tirst one that lias
been landed in live years. Naturally the
boys were given an ovation by those who
learned of the event. A terrific struggle
occurred before the animal was landed,
but the boys held on tenaciously, and
were well rewarded. Itwas placed on ex-
hibition at the Hopkins Seaside Labora-
tory, where hundreds vi«wed ityesierday
and to-day. The victors were offered a
good price for their catch, but hay* not
iuliy decided what to do with it. They
wrote home of their luck at once. The
others in the party from this side of the
bay are: H. J. McCov. general secretary
of the San Francisco Y. M. C. A., and the
Rev. Robert Bentley, Doth of Berkeley.

Seven Years at >au Queutin.
OAKLAND, Cal ,June 10.— Judge Og-

den to-day sentenced Adolphe Silva to
seven years for stealing cattle. Siiva was
cjn'-icted by a jury some time ago and
his bail placed ai $3000, which willstand
during proceedings for an appeal.

SWEDiiN TO CELIBSATE.
National Day. June 34. Will Be Ob-

served With an Outing.

The fourth annual Swedish national day
celebration willbe held at Shell Mound on
Midsummer Day, the 24th tost., under tiie
auspices of the Swedish-American Na-
tional Lssgue.

The evening programme willconsist of:
"Lat Diva PortarUpp," Hoeffner, orchestra;

Introductory Remarks, Mr. Hj.Brunell. presi-
dent oi trie League; ••Fagelns Visa," choir
with tenpr soio, Soderberg, Swedish Singing
Society;«)rauon in Swedish, Dr.H. Kyiberg;Potpourfi of Swedish Meiodie*, orchestra;
Oration InEnglish. Dr. B. Peters; "MirHem-
land, Mitt rusteriand (A. Bternl," gwedisb
>inging Society; "America," "The Swedish
Tapto," orchestra. Dancing will follow. In
the aiteruoou mere will be raciag, followedby dancing.

Following constitute the committee in
charge:

Programme committee
—

J. Okerblad, H.Brunell, Alex. Olsson; finance commute,
Charles Dnnieson; ",'Aster of ceremonies,
Joseph OnerbUd; Cv',ramittce ol races

—
Hi

Brunell. Alex Olsson, A b. Bergitroni; decor..-
uon committee— Mrs. G.R.Lindberc, Mrs. P.
O.Peterson, Mrs. O. Sjogren. Mrs. J. \V.Ander-son, tred Sandehn, c. G. Kjellstrom, A. Lar-
son, O. Pira; commi.tee o: nrrangemenis
Officers ol the league: HJ. Bruneil, president;
Thure Linck, first vice-president; G. R. Lind-
berg, secmid vice-president; Alex. Olsson, sec-
retary; G. W. Ericson, corresponding seer
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NEW TO-DAY.

A TRUE VITALIZER.
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"DR. PIERCES ELECTRIC BELT/
ANAPPLIANCE THATGIVKS SPARKS *>F

life into your nerves. Sparks that yon let!.
Its power is felt upon the surface of the body -in
one moment. It permeates every vital fuucilou.

!Kvery lecturer on the public platform, every
j physician of note, every scl utiflc won* that you
read, tells yon that -.Electricity Is .Life." Every
element of your being gives demons: ration of the
truth or this assertion. Itis a fact. No one doubes
It. With your nerves and blocd charged with':Els
electric force there la SO chance fordisease, noplace lor weakness. ItIs the fundamental princi-
ple ofvigorous manhood and womanhood. Wh°re
it is disease cannot be. Itcures without drugging

!the stoina h. Give It a trial, Jir. Pierces rat-
| enteu Kelt i.iwarrant*ito be superior to all-«rtb-:ers. and is sold at iiEASo.N'a IslE PKICE*. I3ny
|no belt tillyou see Dr. fierce';--

Call or send for FKKK BOOK. Address DR.
PIERCE &SON, 704 Sacramento St., cor. Kearfty,

|or 640 Market st, below Kearny, San Francisco.
; Agents as follows: Ho den DrugCo., Stockton;

K. K. Goginga, Sacramento, ana U.U. forehead,
) San Jose. ... ,

03- For rupture use -dr. piercb's
> Ma netic Klistio 'lruss."

DAVIS. HABER& CO.. m
Auctioneers and Commission rierchants,

Salearoom, 211 Pine st.. San Francisco.

BICYCLE-RJOETTTrTEVnOX !
Special and Peremptory Saler

OF
—

150 HIGH GRADE '95 BICYCLES]
All high.- large, re-enforced tubing And barrelhubs, In m..roon, blue ant biacic enanie.«l

Irani*-,wil; positively be sold without limit orreserve at our salerooms.
S 11 PINE ST.,

TUESDAY, .. _.
Tuesday ; .June 23, 1897At11o'clock a. M.,

'
;-A J

Davis*, HABE:: «fc CO. Auctioneers,
Note— .fyou ne«d a tune be sure and attend, an

all wheels wilpositively be no d without limit
'

<lr
reserve. Whteiacan be lnspec ed .viond.iy, June
21; i ..\u25a0,**

tary; G. F. Peterson, treasurer; Messrs." P.
Selander, J. Okerblua, Alb. Bergstrom, trui.
tees. \u0084;.... _. ;\u25a0.\u25a0 $———

r. '.^
The revenue of nations, raised mostly

by taxation, has trebled since 1850, in-
creased over five t:mes 'sines 1810, arid
forty-five times since 1680.

\
A New York boss printer relates that, like some other business men,

1 he is frequently hurried about his meals, and as a consequence has twinges
of dyspepsia. "Sometimes," he says, "there is a rising tipof a sour,
watery substance in the throat that is not pleasant. Ikeep a supply of

Ripans Tabules
now, and whenever there is any trouble Itake one.*' To the inquiry
how he took it, the answer was given, "Ina glass of beer." "Your
wife don't take them that way, does she?" "No, but she swears by
them, though. She used tohave dyspepsia and they cured her."

! I

CHAS. LEV! & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
6»ie*iouiiu-li:i,"> Markot atrea;.

TO-MORROW.
Monday June 21, 1897.

At11o'clock a.x., on the premises.

100 HAVES STIC ."JUT, CORN tilt FOLK,
VI WILL SEW. ...

STOCK AND FIXTURKs OF GROCERY-
STOItE .-»ND BALUUN,

COKPKISINS .. ;.Yr:.
Counter. Shelving. Scale*, Ioffee Mills. Canned
tio >ds Teas, Coir es, Meals. Vinegar, sugar. Bar
and BaC» Bar. Wines Liquors. Bbl. Whisky,
Cigars. • obacoo, (ilassware, iaol"s and every-
thingaopertaiuln; 10 a h'ra;-c:asi grocery-iioro.

CHAS.%LKVYft en.. AMonnn«-v

Auction B'ale^

NEW TO-DAT.

Homeopathic Cure for

Weak Stomach
Squeamishness.

A squeamish or easily turned stomach
is settled by No. 10.

A weak or easily nauseated stomach is
strengthened by No. 10.

A sour stomach is sweetened by No. 10.
Dyspepsia is cured by No. 10.

Indigestion yields to No. 10.
Heartburn disappears before No. 10.
You have tried "77" for Grip and Colds,

now try No. 10 for Dyspepsia.

Use Specific No. 3 for Teething, Colic,
Crying, Wakefulness of Infants.

Aldruggists, or sent for 25c, 50c or$1.
MEIiHALBOiK.-D:.Humphreys' Hom-

eopathic Manual ot AH Ptwam mßiied fry.
Humphreys' Med. Co., cor. "William and John

sts., New York.

I-=IS THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY^-1
-i COD .

I[RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,PAINS INGENERAL, DYSPEPSIA, DYSENTERY, S r
i/'fi-Cholera Morbus, Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Pneumonia, Nervous, Liver and f|f
# Kidney Complaints, Sciatica, Lumbago, Colds, Coughs, Local and General Debility, |
g Headache, Earache, Toothache, Sickness in Stomach, Backache, Burns, Swellings, f|
# Boils, Sores, Ulcers, Colic, Cramps,. Sprains, Bruises, Scalds, Wounds, Indigestion, .• g
§ Skin Diseases, Excessive Itching and many other complaints too numerous to S^
# name here. The most skeptical are convinced after trial. O ,

I Price, 25c, 50c, $1.00 Per Bottle. S
%fm For Bale by all druggists. The trade supplied by Redington & Co., Mack & Co. and Langley &Michaels, San Francisco

'"'
w

'
: v '

.. \u0084."\u25a0',•_•
'"

7. *% L.Callisch, Wholesale Agent for the Pacific Coast, San Jose, CaL 1


